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• apostles. The evening sermon will deal county commissioners.
 Dr. Campbell Is

with the "Bible Church." "I Will Build a graduate o
f the Kirksville School of

my Church" says Jesu.s. The New Testa- Osteopathy 
and Surgery and was lo-

Ment writers clearly describes that eated at Billings for five years.

church in every detail in both its or- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sutherland were

genic structure and doctrinal princi- guests of Mrs. Esther Scott at Proctor

pies. last week Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith returned

yesterday from a week's visit in From-

berg and Great Falls. They were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. ElmoreNews Items From
Co. Agent's Office Smith who will spend a few days visit-ing in Poison.

. Conservation program Ross Johnson. a former resident of

During the past year the farmers in Poison, visited frien
ds here Tuesday.

ma Lake county have received approximate- Mr. Johnson is visiting his parents,

Entered as Second Class

May 10, 1910, at the Post 
Office at Poi- 

 I $21,525.00 as benefit payments under Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Jo
hnson at Kalispell.

the Agricultural Conservation program Al McGuire of Pablo. was a Poison

son, Montana. according to word received from the visitor Tuesday.

local county extension office. This Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marlow spent

amount represents about 90 per cent of Tuesday her
e where Mr. Marlow at-

the payment. Most of the remaining ten tended c
ourt.

per cent will be used for expenses of the Mr. and Mrs. W. J. DuPere and son

association. Lloyd made a trip to Helena and Butte

During 1936 there were 445 contracts last Sunday and Mo
nday. At Butte Mr.

handled by the local agricultural con- DuPere and Lloyd at
tended a Norge

servation association. To date 1100 con- dealers meeting.

tracts have been filed, including the Clarence Hereid, Harold Luchau and

number which were carried over from Leonard Graves spent last Friday at

last year. It is expected that from 150 Missoula where they attended a west-

to 200 more cooperators will turn in ap- em Montana Lumbermens' meeting.

plication.s in the next few weeks. By The them'e of the meeting was "the

having every farm in the county tin- home you can afford to build", which

der work sheet in 1937 'It is planned to was discussed and studied by the group.

Cleanlinesa, Godliness

In last week's Courier, in 
the letter

box, was an article about
 civic pride.

Not haying the space we 
made no com-

ment but herewith we quote
 a few lines:

"Cleanliness is next to godlines
s and

the city of Poison Is. furthe
r from god-

liness in this respect than 
in morals."

This is a real serious i
ndictment and

teflects sadly on our pride as 
a wide-

awake, up and coming little 
city. How-

ever, various plans are now 
being made

to make Poison more attrac
tive to per-

sons looking for new locations 
and we

are sure that our little burg wil
l be at

least 100 per cent cleaner befor
e many

moons.

Gripes! or Cripm!

During the past two weeks t
wo or

three have given us the razzberries 
be-

cause we didn't have more news 
in The

Courier. (Excuse, if any, tolerably 
dern

busy).
Inasmuch as this paper 'publishes at

least ten times more Lake county 
news

than all the throwaways, tri-
weeklies

and other publications of our town

combined, we wonder whether anyb
ody

else in our line of business gets 
quite

as many bbquets as we do.

Which brings forth the miestion:

"Should we get the gripes over this

matter? or say cripes, genuinintly,

gosh and golly, doggone, dame blame 
it

or some other extra naughty expres-

sion."
One smacker for the best solution.

Competition open to everybody. Mail

answers to the gripes and cripes edi-

tor, care of this office, of course.

Most Be Here
The annual spring pick-up in busi-

ness has arrived, apparently. Merch-

ants generally are reporting increased

sales. G. B. Campbell, who started one

of the largest and most extensive ad-

vertising campaigns a few weeks ago,

states that business is extra good and

that buyers are corning in and plank-

ing down the cash on large orders of

furniture as well as smaller ones.

Men Do, Women Don't
Our Rollins corrozoondent reports

that about one-third signed the referen-

dum petition up his way. He also says:

-a peculiar condition was reported by

the party circulating this petition call-

ing for a vote on the liquor law as

every man who had the opportunity

signed but several women would not."

With The Churches
Christian Church

Bible school at 10 a. m. Communion

services 11 o'clock every Sunday morn-

ing
Catholic Church

Regular services each Sunday at 9:30.
Father O'Maley, pastor.

Christian Science Society
419 Fourth Street. Sunday services at

lia. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8:00 p.
in. Subject for April 11: "Are Sin, Di-
sease and Death Real?" Golden Text:

Jeremiah 31:11, The Lord bath redeem-
Jacob. and ransomed him from the

hand of him that was stronger than he.
The public is cordially invited to these
services.

St. Ignatius M. E.
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Mrs. 0. W.

Cason, supt. Morning worship at 11 a.
in. Sermon by the pastor. We cordially

invite you to these and all our services

-it all times. Nelson F. Grote, pastor.
Pablo Lutheran (Mo. Synod.)

"A Changeless Christ for a Chang-

ing World." 10115 Sunday School. 11:00

Fliaglish service. Quarterly meeting of

the congregation after this service. The

Ladies Aid meets at the home of Mrs.

Henry Lewin on Wednesday, April 14

at 2 p. in. Welcome to our services. John

Bundschuh. pastor.
Church of Christ

There will be services at the Church

of Christ as follows: Bible School at

10 a. m. Communion service, followed

by sermon "Christ's Letter to the

church at 11 a. m. No evening services.

E. F. Beaudreau, minister.
Methodist Church

W. P Jinnett, minister. The church
school at ten o'clock. There is no bet-
ter place for that hour on Sunday morn-

ing. At the morning worship evangelist
Paul Wapato will preach the sermon.
You who have no church home are es-

pecially invited. The union services at
30 in the eventhg at the Federated

shurch
Saptist-Presbyterian

Ftev. Paul J. %Veneto speaks every
Light exeeept. Saturday. at 7:30. Sun-
day school 10 a in. Morning worship
ii a. m Sermon by the pastor "Trust."
Mrs. Shipley from Pittsburg, Pa., a
representatIve from the Tradesmen's
Aid bureau of the Presbyterian church
will be a lomat at the Ladies Aid at a
1:30 luncheon at the church on Friday,
April 14th. Al! ladles invited. She will
save an address following the luncheon.

Poison Lutheran
Rev. E. S Ede. pastor. Sunday school

And young people's Bible class at 9:45.
Divine worship at 11 a m. Sermon "A
irpiritual Examination." Special music.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
.Christ of Latter Day Sands

Dr. F. L. Casey. pastor. Church school
-'it 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. in. Subject for the adult class Sun-
day morning will be the Apostle Peter.
Jesus chose Peter to be the seeric stone
of the church. He was the appointed
leader, not the only active one of the

DR. J. P. CAMPBELL
Osteopathic Physician

OFFICE HO uns
9:00 to 12:00 1:00 to 5.30

Evenings by Appointment

Security Stale Bank Building

have all crop land in the county meas-

ured.
The County Argicultural Conserva-

tion committee, because of poor roads

and weather conditions feel that some

farmers in the county were unable to

sign up for the program for 1937. For

this reason applications will be accept-

ed until the papers for 1937 have to be

sent to the state office at Bozeman.

This will be in the very near future so

farmers who have not signed this year

or who were not signed for last year's

program should get into the County Ex-

tension office as soon as possible and

sign for the 1937 program. All coopera-

tors who signed last year are automatic-

ally signed for 1937.

You Remember?
About 23 Years Ago

The following items were taken

from the files of The Courier

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Helmer left Tues-
day for Oakland where Mr. Helmer
will attend a meeting of the Chevrolet
dealers' planning board of which he is
a delegate from zone 38. They plan to

return to Poison next Thursday.

J. W. Walker and Oscar Moen, east
lake shore residents transacted business
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Norberg of

Ronan, were business visitors here yes-

terday.

Mrs. Herbert DuBay and son James

left Tuesday for Deer Lodge where they

will spend a few days visiting at the

home of her mother, Mrs. James Camp-

bell,

Plunge Planned by C1111223

The public spirited citizens of Camas

are contemplating building an enorm-

ous plunge at the hot springs this yeas

for the benefit of the public. There are

numerous hot springs that are large

snotigh to supply a big plunge with all

the water needed.
Chickens Must be Penned

The city officials say that they intend

to enforce the chicken ordinance to

the letter of the law this year.
Fire at Plains

I Fire broke out in the First National

block at Plains doing damage In the
amount of $3,000. The fire Is thought

to have originated by spontaneous com-

bustion of paints and oily rags.
St. Ignatius Man Dies

William Newman who for years has1

been a farmer near St. Ignatius died of

pneumonia this week at Missoula.
Harness Shop Moved

W. H. Disbrow "The Harness 'Man"

has moved hts shop into the Bell build-

ing on Third street next to Rakernan's

jewelry store.
Free Air

C. J. O'Connell and Frank Wade

have rented the old Lake Shore livery

barn and are remodeling it for a gar-

age. They have secured the Ford

agency. As an advertising feature for

their business they will have free air

always on tap.
School Election

The school election was quite hotly

contested with W. G. Dewey and James

Harbert winning out. The vote stood

Dewey 113, Harbert 72, Loveland 61,

Lowery 62 and Rakeman 55.
Rom That Paid

W. S. Burton who lives in Spring

Valley brought in two seven months old

pigs to town that weighed 190 pounds

apiece. The same day George Thomp-

son brought in one old hog that weigh-

ed 545 pounds. Who says that hog

raising doesn't pay in the Flathead?

Local News Items
Mrs. N. E. Carlson entertained at

dinner Wednesday, Dr. and Mrs. Bert

Koons and George, in honor of Nel's

birthday anniversary.
Mrs. Douglas Davidson entertained!

the Delta Decks last night. Mrs. Pall

Patterson, one of the guests, won high

score and Mrs. Robt. Upham second

prize.
Frank Nolan of Kalispell. deputy in-

ternal revenue collector, was in town

Monday on official business.
Dr. J. P. Campbell is opening an of-

fice in the Bank building, in the room

which was formerly occupied by the
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A ginger snap — a chocolate bar

Makes the cookie crock a fav-
orite jar

Baked in our ovens in endless

variety
They're always demanded by

the best society.
Remember when raiding Grand-

ma's cookie jar was a favorite

pastime? She was very proud of

her cookies, and rightly, so for

they were mighty good. And we

are just as proud of ours, as they

equal Grandma's best. Try a doz-

en of one of our delicious var-

ieties today.

The Gold Crust Bakery
Phone 109

•

Community

AUCTION
Sale will be held in the former

Mint Bldg. on Third Street,

in Poison

Sat., April 10
at 1:00 p. in.

We have several lots of goods

that will be sold to the isshest

bidder.

• This Sale is Your Bale

Bring in anything you wish to

dispose of

Col. E. N. Edwards
& Sons
Aactioneers
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▪ "The Ranch"
Saturday, April 10th

ANNOUNCING
•
•

the opening of 
•
•
•

•
•
•

(Under New Alanagement) •
•
•
•
•

• •
• Featuring •
• . •
• •
• Bennie Brewer and His Music •
• •

Adm. 75c. inc. tax

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

Dance Begins at 9 O'clock
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
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Visit Our New Cocktail Lounge
A popular spot at any hour. Newly decorated

and refurnished to make it the smartest lounge

ill Poison.

BEER ON' TAP

THE RANCH

Never have we offered a finer group of SIMMONS beds than we now have on hand, a

few of which are shown below. These are all metal beds, all new 1937 designs, and priced

right.. Because of the advancing prices in steel, we cannot guarantee these prices for

only a very limited time. •

Come In, See Them, And
Take Your Choice

An original SIMMONS design with full end panels and
rich Walnut finish. Note graceful handling of panel
sides and the contrast in curving of foot and head.

Unusually attractive with its shaped end panels. T
—
he

handsome Burl Walnut finish is combined with stripe.

This is a SIMMONS.

Modem full-panel SIMMONS style in rich Burl Wal-
nut finish. Head panel has attractive two-tone treat-
ment with graceful Marquetry inlay effect.

This modern SIMMONS bed has an unusual reproduc-
tion of two-tone finish with stripe. Beautiful ap-
pearance and durable construction.

A lovely Colonial reproduction of the Jenny Lind bed

In metal, finished in maple. A bed that will fit into

any Early American bedroom scheme. Made by

SIMMONS.

This bed has the round tubing combined with a 9 inch
center panel finished in brown enamel and beautifully
stenciled. A SIMMONS product.

$32.75
A SIMMONS utility bed that is easily folded and

rolled into a closet. Has a new type angle frame with

rounded corners, aluminum finish. Easy rolling, rub-

ber-tired casters. A link fabric spring, with an inner

spring mattress. Complete.

A SIMMONS bed with gracefully curved solid panels.
Attractive two-tone finish, combined with smart re-
production of Marquetry inlay

Sturdy construction and neat appearance makes this a
very nonular number at a low price Finished in hard

baked brown enamel.

$9.75

Baby crib size. Note the trim simplic ty of this crib.
Selection of beautiful colors. Drop side, with handy
foot control, rust-proof aPrifut

•

Used Beds
We have a large stock of used beds of all kinds

and descriptions: Metal beds, brass beds
and a few wooden beds

$1.98 to $10.50

C.
POLSON,

B. CAMPBELL
"For Fine Furniture" MONTANA

(Foimerly the Riverview)
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Trade in the Old Buy on our Easy Terms


